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Wbnt Hhall tho Harvest Bo,
The Legislature Is again in ses¬

sion, and judging by the past, we

may expect to ace them go through
tho samo routine, and after weeks
Of heated discussion upon matters
of gravest importunée, they will
perhaps re-enact the same laws,
with unimportant eb anges, and
will adjourn without accomplish¬
ing anything.
When the people elect mon to

make laws, it is presumed thal
these men have well defined views
nH to the needs and wants of tho
people, and it is their duty to act.
Lot them not stop to consider
Whether a measure is popular at
home, or whether they could be re¬

elected, if they support a certain
bill, but let them work for the good
of their constituency, as they con¬
ceive it, and the people will bo satis¬
fied. The legislator who «eeks
to please everybody, and is all the
while seeking such a compromise
as will not call forth criticism, sel¬
dom accomplishes any good, and
we nay, emphatically, is unfitted
for such a position. In placing
him in this i>osition, the people de¬
clare their confidence in his ability,
und it is then his duty to act as his
own judgment and conscience dic¬
tates, irrespective of all other con¬
siderations. We have had enough
of hurried legislation; we have
had enough quibbling over trilling
matters.
A vast amount of good could be

accomplished by tho present legis¬
lature, ami it is probable that most
important matters will arise for
determination, and we will watch
With anxioty to see if they arc de¬
termined to do their wojr^J^'ßgflly1
ly ylP'.mXn'ehtly. _j

Misguided Ministers.1
Five colored preachers in Oh*

leaton agreed to preach on a cer¬
tain day, on the subject of lawless¬
ness, taking as their text : "In those
days there was no King in Israel;
every man did that which was

right in his own eyes." The drift
of each sermon was that the ne¬
gro was not protected under the
law; that juries failed to do their
duty, and they made a wholesale
denunciation of tin; administration
of justieo.
Wo have more than once advo¬

cated the rights of the negro, and
we are willing to give bim all the
rights to which, under our consti¬
tution, he ls entitled. We believe
that It ls our duty to seek his ele¬
vation, but when it comes to ad¬
vising this race and teaching them
to look upon our people as enemies
to them, these would-be-politieal-
preachers will lind they are by no

means speeding their cause The
day ls past when the negro can
rule in South Carolina, and it will
at least be several years after tin;
present generation is forgotten be¬
fore they can demand social recog¬
nition.

It is time for the town of Lau¬
rens toundertuke something grand.
Because we have succeeded in
gaining excellent railroad connec¬

tions, it will not necessarily follow
that our town will become the "At¬
lanta of South Carolina."
These roads place us in a position

to make our town whatever wo
desire. If, ns sensible business
men and property owners, wo can
be content to allow advantages to
pass unheeded ; If we labor under
the delusion that the growth of (air

town Is assured without efforts on

our part, then we must not be sur¬

prised to see even cross roads sta¬
tions loom up and become formi¬
dable rivals.
Our location entitles us to a large

trado, but it is not the position, hut
the men timi make a town.
The poet tells us: "Fling away

ambitltion," yet
"Without that,

Tho world would ho ii thickly settled
mud."
Ho who enters upon tim voyage

of life, believing that the tide will
waft him on to greatness, is apt tobe
discouraged when tho calm comes
and his true manhood is put to the
test.

Life is not a dream, but a

reality; and in thoso days of sharp
competition and rapid advancement
the aggressive spirit of th" age de¬
mands stability of character, and a
fixed purpose to achieve something,
its prerequisites to success. Ambi¬
tion need not lead us to look with
?corn upon our lot; nor to seek some
other field of labor, but it should
make us feel, that in whatever avo-
tion destiny hos placed ifs, there
lt an eminence to be gaiued.

Tho "Nailon nanon;* the loss ol'
n statesman. Titos A. UIVNUUMUWS
Viee-Presldent of Un* United States
di d of apt j:,xv lu i e Btro< ts ut
adiana]. ... «. ne* Wednes lay,
hfri fÄ TO r Mi ' Now ¿A." per. ¿V
;,tt («j 'ti., u.
K*) '.'.* v . -i ???>.** w.v
.-'?Ol: hld Cl íll Itl f ? Ll I ;\?
tho market price, prop"
»Tty was sold for tux« s, bocauno ho
<ihrnt road tho Tux notice, ile
was arrested and fined j>8 for goinglui n tine- ob Sunday'a imply beean *o
ho did't know it wns Sunday, un<|ho paid $«l for ;i lot nf forged noto»
that had boon advertised two
wonks ami the public cnul ioued noi
ttl negotiate for them. Ho then
patti a big Irishman, with a foqtlike a forge hummer, to kick bim
till Hie way to thc newspaper office
whore ho paid four years*? subsorip-tion in advance, ami had thooditor
si"ti nu agreement to knock him
down and roi) bim If he over or¬
dered his paper stopped ngaîhSuch is life without :t in \yspapor.

!

JDrinking In Washington.
Tt ls said that dribking is (lp-

croasing ¡tl Washington. í do not
believe this to be so, writes n cor¬
respondent ot* tlie t'lcveland l.< ..?fi r.
Fewer people «I ri uk-ai tho snloot ?.

perhaps, lint it bas como to.bc
that every public man ha ; his c,.|.
lars stoekod with wines ¿11(1 bran¬
dies, nml liquors oró sold by tho
quantity instead of by thc glass.All of tito grocery blore- ut Wa ;!-

Ington koop large stocks <>f liquors,from Mumm's exila dry chaw-
pagne down to avery cheap article
of whiskey, and you will lind wine jstores in nearly cv.ery block. Lu
no city in tho United Stutdsj ev-,
eept, perhaps, New priçnnp^ i
there BO much wine drank lu pro- jportion to tho popdlatioii. Mtúiyfain 11 lois never sit down *.> a me.tl
without hu Ving wino on tho labio,and at a Washington hot 1. whore
publie men slop, it i- ¡1 rule to lake
a bottle of wino .with your dinner.
Within the last two ycnt'S pim» lt
has become very popular at wash¬
ington, and you will now flntl u
big punch bowl at almost everyfashionable gathering. I: is quit«
tm art to make a fine Washingtonpunchy and it taies very little of
the regular article to cause tho
ktiees to quiver and tho head to
swim. Ono recipe contains the
Ingredients, whiskey, rum, claret,éhnmpngne, sugar, and lemons, A
little water added to this, and youhave ;i drink that will put au old
toper umler the table after half his
usual allowance Still, this stuff
is given to young men e.nd mald-

Thole fSv^agopd deal of difference
n tho Unito.t*n?t«ifcs am to drinking
Men from flit; N^fc:ili am! Tatst ami
rom California dtfflrak wine, while
hose taclCunprbve^W* ..;¿' Û, South

>.-,. rom1, m ifuX" lie'1'-!1uu>onvViiskey und boor. Kent tu.* \
Ians usually take whiskey draight, |
and Wisconsins are fond of their
own Milwaukee lager, Senators
Frye amt Blair ar.» sahl to bi
only Senitors who arc letotallcrs.
There was a Congressman mimed

Jadwinintho >< .» ty-s. venth Con¬
gress who never satdow.n'to a meal
without having a teacup of hot
water placed before him. Ho
seasoned it with cram and sugar,
and drank it tia other people do
cottee. Congressman Hatch, of I
Missouri, is also a liol wator drinker,
nod Breckenridge, ol* Arkansas,
takes it with every motil. These
hot water (lr! akers advocate tito
practice ns ii cure for dyspepsia
and indigestion, and they say they
become as fond of tho drink ns ol*
tea, coffeo, or whiskey.

Money and Morals.

Our highest good should be the
aim of life, and thal i- found in tho
highest good of oar fellows. Lei
our Ideals bo high and our philoso¬
phy of living will be commensurate
thereto. Mal t', on the other hand,
wealth the object ofour supreme de¬
sire, and all <>ur e(fort's, aided by
craft und inpfi natty, aro di roetod
towards its attainment, regardless
of the me ans. 11 becomes t he domi¬
nant passim), tho lending incentivo,
tho controlling motive. Hence it
ls easily understood Avhy men fill¬
ing honorable and responsible po¬
sitions so readily fall. They sub¬
ordinate all other desires in tho
hope of gain. Financial -ince.;
with them is the only tandan! of
morality. They risk fortune, repu¬tation and honor. They stop at m>

suffering; they pauso before no
calamity; they hesitate ai no dan¬
ger. Hy their transaction's tho No¬
tional Conscience lt) enfeebled, ii
not ruined) the standard of rigid
subverted; ordinary business Int*
periled, lind tho prosperity of our
Nation endangered, ii* not des¬
troyed.

-Lard as un application for
bruises ¡s considered indispensable
If put on as soon as possible, it
will usually remove ail Boroness,
and provont tho discoloration that
follows such a hurt, If tho bruise
ls severe it may not cure it entirely,
but will help it in any COSO. A
blow on the face followed by n
black ami blue spot ls especially
annoying, but unless o near 1 he
eyes OS to settle black umler them,
hird will prevent such discolora¬
tion. Try il when nevi yon are so
unfortunate 08 to get a bruise.

-"I was never exactly buried
alive," H 11 i « 1 an öld clerk, recount-
inj"; his OXpOrionCOS, "hut I once
worked in u doro that did not ad¬
vertise. Whmi I came ourt my
bend was almost ns white u < you
now see it. Solitary confinement
did lt." . ,i

-A Baltimore negro has literally
worn two (Ingers* oft du many yeat s

Of Shoveling coal. The case lt re¬
ported by a physidlnn as a curiosi¬
ty. TJiere is no apparent di a

and nó inconvenience.

-Cheerfulness ls an excellent
quality. It has been culled the
bright weather' of íhe heart.

Funning ns a Profession.
»SMSWfïl.fi.)SS>'.1. Milli iT>* i ut »IStSifirTl <at*>vt<

rion. John C. Hart, Of Union
Poi.lt. ia \.v.n< ;;ct cont ril)»ltion tu
tia- t'')nst¡[ÚÍ{'>íl,un !'crai»r«ia fri'USS,off« sofiui iori *<? a i roble rn ihat
.i- vening tia Sviutiicvn fax-

I ; ¡11 v. .p'et .... ,i with cotton
! Í0< IN« irji .). \»r'-pV Wh«>

ir; <. Cf; '0 tv«:C. (liv ir head.;
.:h<.V^r wu4.pr. na.lathis lins hoon
pretty innen Hie condition ot' botli
largo ¿un! small planters since the
war. Cotton is ti spot cash crop,nm] tins tact lins lori fumiers some¬
what astry. Tin« close of tho war
fontal them .without means, hut
with plenty of good hind. If theyhat! raised com and grain. 1K>K ont!
hoininy, they would have remained
poor SO far as monev was concern¬
ed.

Hui, when the war closed, there
was an unprecedented demand for
cotton; the world was hungry for
the Southern staple, and was wil¬
ling' lo pay for it. Under these
circumstances our farmers were
justified in the policy which theypursued-that ol' planting cotton to
tho exclusion of mos! other crops.Cotton brought the cash which no
other CVb'p would hiing. Hut this
policy, which was well enough to
begin with, developed inion habit,and tho planters and the. Stale have
su ifered t herefrom.

Thou© lois bceij a reaction, how¬
ever. For several years now, tho
best farmers of Cleorgin have been
turning their attention to farming'
as a business-a profession -and,distend of planting all cotton, theyhave endeavored to so managetheir business as to make the
money received fer cotton tin« real
profits of Hie farm. Those who
have farmed on this line have been
eminently successful« They have
introduced the intensive system.
Land that formerly barely pro¬duced one bale to the nero now
prodnoe throe. More attention is
given lo clover und the grasses, to
. he dairy business and to slock
raising. The result ls thal tho
hinds ure recuperating, and manynf our farmers ure now making a
hundred dollars whore they for¬
mt I l\ made ono.
Tins is notably (he case 111 (leo¬

ne.- Valley, from which Mr. Uart
writes. Tho Bermuda grass that
was formerly regarded ns a curse
to tho farmer, ls now rogart!od ns
a blessing. It makes the bot and
most succulent hoy In the wm hi.
and enable- farmer-, who formerlybought their stock from Kentucky,tp raise their own mule colts. Mr.
Hart is righi when he says that
Herminia grass, rust proof oats and
Hie mule coll solve the problemthat vexes our farmers.-AugustaNc vs.

- Mr. J. W, Granado, Of Hock-
dale, (¡a., has au obi hen that is
now fifteen years old. !' is esti¬
mated thal she has bibi rJ,0()0 eggsmid raised over (IOU chickens, She
now has » brood of chickens follow¬
ing her, and promises to live many' I '"'; vet. .¿jrOwi -m idas OKUS hadyMfoorcßrl ry'titcMl«*« nruiM -uir..,-
la-en sold at ten cents a dozen tiley
would have brought and tho
chickens al llfteon cents apiecewould have amounted to y.to, ma¬
king a total of*lfiO.
-Vesuvius! is airain in ti slate of

eruption. The lav a i- streaming
down on the west side of thc moun¬
tain, and some alarm is expressed,
as tim observatory al hot ¡ties bo«
liovo that the eruption will become
more serios than it is at present,
- For President-('rover Cleve¬

land, ol' JN OW York.
For Y ice-Pre ddoiit-PitahughL. e, of Virginia.
Platform-Lol us continue the

reform so well begun.- Washing-
ion I'ust.

-Simplicity of character is the
natural result of profound thoughts,
Till-. STÀTF Ol' SOUTH < A KO¬

LI N A-LA I'Kl'.NS COUNTY-
!>' PROBATE COURT.
W hereas, Janies Taylor lilia I*pulledto me for bettors 'of Administra¬

tion, en t In: lístate of Haselton Knight,docoaacd.
Those are th ort} for0 to cite and uduion-I sit all und Singular llie kindred and

erodi'ors of said deeeiHed, to he and np-near befcro mc ul a Court of Probate totie boldon ut kuy oflieij at Lauro'nsC, IL,
on the 171b day of December, 1885, at lt)o'clock, A. M., to show cause, i I' any theycan. why iottors should mn bo granted.« «Ivon ender my band and Beal this,tho lat dav of November, tssr,.

A. VV. lil. KN SI I >K. j. p. i., e.Dec. '1, 1885 lslit

80UTÍ1 CAROLINA RAILWAY
( ( >.M PA N Y.

COMMÊNOINO SUNDAY SKI rmi«Ku ti.
l-'v.. nj 'i.i. A. M., l'a-.. n:ei Trains will
run a> follows, "Küstern time;"

TO AND PROM ( HAI'.LICHTON.
HAHi (JT>AII<Y.)

Depart Columbia 746am siiipmInto «ballestón PJUOpni 9 06 pm
WI:ST (n iii.v.)

Depart Charleston 7 2(1 fi III B 10 p tn
Dint Columbia 10 tn a ni in On pm

TO AND I'liOM CAMDEN.
(FAST (DAILY rxciii'T .sfMiy v.)

Dep't Columbia 7 l'<am -«) (<.'> p in .*> "7 p ni
Due Camdon VI.".!» p ni 7 42 p in 7 VI j> IU

(WKST DAILY nX(!RPT SUNDAY.)
Dop't Camden 7 no n ai 7 n m 16 p mI nm Collin.bia 0 5W a in 10 40 a ni lo p in

TO AND Flt« >M A I < I I .'STA.
BA ST ( UAH,v.)

Depart Columbia &2'<* p aa
Duo Augusto , lo y.r> p Ul

wt: ;t (pAjr.r.)
Depart Augusta 4 Vi p mDm« columbia 1000 p sa

CONNIPTIONS
Made at Colnmbia with . 'olurnbls and

<. roenVllle Railroad oV train arriving at
Ul, 40 A. M. and d< partim/ at 5. .!7 P. M.
At Columbia Junction withe, e. A A.Railroad by Mamu train to ami from all
points on bo! li roads.
Passengers take supper at Branch¬ville.
At Charleston With Iteatneri for Nsw

Voil;; and with steamar for Jaekson-
ill*- and pointa on St. John's River,Tuesday* and Saturdays; with charles¬

ton and Savannah Railroad to »nd from
Savannah and pto!nts In Florida, dally.
At Augusta with («corgis and Central

ItallronuM to and from all pointa Weat
and South. At Hlaekvills to and frorr

Bo!id' on P.urttw-11 Hr.llroad. Through
ck«ds can ho pu rehusad to sll points

Sontli and Weal, by applying to
Dj McQUF/KN Ag't. Columbia, fi. C.
JQHiN li. PK4 IC, Oonfral Manager.
l> C. Allen, O. P. and Ticket Agent.

IMMENSE ATTRACTIONS !
c . AT TIIH_g?s»

F1 LEMILTSTC* «SB BOWLES,
«ÍJS lUtOAI) STREET AUGUSTA OA.

The LAUGEST HOUSE ia the City I
The Cheapest House in the South !!
We buy foy Cash and cant be Undersold.

PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITSln Quality and Quantity never

Indore soon.

SIDE-BOARDS, WARDROBES und BOOK-CASKS by the hundred.
HKOSTEADS, CHAIRS and TABLES hythe Groas.

MIRRORS, PICTURES ami BRACKKTS in endless Variety.
RA BY CARRIAGES, LOUNGES and Everything to bo had in a First-

class Houso.
gjST ' ¡ill ami seo, or write for Cuts und Priers.

ET DBL PH,
813 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
WHOLESALE amd RETAIL DEALER IN

COOKING STOVES, "HEATING STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE.

Buy (he EX CESIOR COOK STOVE.
Seventeen dlfforont Sizes und Kinds in Stock.

Moating Stoves lu great veriotyj for wood und coul Tinware nt

Kow ligures for Cash.

TIN-PLATE, SHEET I RON, SOLDER.
W. I. DELPH.

-*Mis. N. BRUM CLARKE
lias oponened an Riegant Lino of LADIES' A CHILDREN'S FIATS,('Al's, ETC« Her Stock embraces nil ibo Novelties of the Benson,
Velvets, fancy und plain, Velveteens, Plushes, Druids, Buttons, and her
Usual supply of Notions. Having secured tho most competent assist¬
ants, we have resumed tin* business of
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING!

lisfactbrily titted by sending yoi
respectfully solicited.
MUS. N. BRUM CLARK.

Purtles out of tho eily can be satisfactorily lilted by sending your cor¬
rect mensure. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

819 Broad Street, Augu ta, G-a.
?

# YOUNG, HACK &CO,^

5f Ii ty h IV li
901 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

9

ï/ K ti
Boote <&> TDircigStore
NEW GCODS ! N F W S T Y L E S ! !

NEW PRISES ! !
We uro now receiving daily additions to our Stock, and will COtinue
to increase the attractions, In both dèpartmêntu. until thc holidays.

Remember Wv w not be undersold !
OTJR BOOK! IDEPARTJMEISTT

Contains n largo assorttnonl of Books, of all kinds. Books for Boys and
Girls, Toy Books, Juvenile Books,Chatterbox Books nf Fiction, History.
Travels, Humor, Biography, Reilgln, Science, Pootry, Music and Art,

LOOK AT OUf^ PRI0ES:
'

The following large, l2mo. books, well printed und handsomely boundIn Cloth and Gold, only Toots; each worth fl.'Jo:
Robinson Crusoe, Thaddeus of Warsaw,
Arabian Nights, History of England,Gulliver's Travels, French History,
(lil Bins, Ktist Lynne,
.lune Byrle, Don Quixote,

A nd ti hundred Others.

Elegant editions of all the popular poets, inclu¬
ding

Tennyson, Whittler,
Byrert, Scott,
Shakespeare, Meridith,
Burns, Longfellow»

With finest binding, gilt edge, only $t.2r»; worth $2.00.

BL3LES! BÎBLES ! ! BIBLES!!!
Prom lOct.s to $10.(H).
A Complete S(d of Dickens, In box, 12 Volumes, bound in Cloth am

Gilt, large print, $12.00 for Set.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
From .Wets, to $8.00-bound In loathe? timi plush.

AUTOGRAPH ALBTJJVES
From lOcts. to ?2.Ö0-(doth, leather und plush.

BKAKTIFFl, SCRAP BOOKS from 20 cents to *2.o0.
A full line of WRITING DESKS, TOI FFT SETS, WORK-BOXES,&c,, «fcc., Ac.

Latest Novelties in Stationery
Oopd Notes Paper lOcts. per (jr.; White Envelopes nets, per pkg.Lend Pen elis, with rubber lips, 2f>cts. per doz; also, un

assorted line of Pent Ils, Pons, Inks, Inkstands,
Cards, Pnp( rs, Picture*. Picture Frames,

Picture Cord, Dominoes, Draught
Hoards, Stereoscopes, Richter's French Harps, Law Blanks, Sheet Mu

sic, Ac, Ac., Ac. In fact, everything that should be found in a
Firnt-ClasH Book and Drug Store.

OTJHR, PRTJOr DEPARTMENT
HUH been replenished for the Fall and Winter irado, and wo are nov
prepared to furnish physicians) and the public generally, tho lieut gomlt
at moderato prices. Give us a call and examino our goods before buj

lng. Respectfully,

J. E. WILKES.-

Always on Hami._3-T------
ÎÛKW LOT OK

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
NEW LOT OF

STYLISH JERSEYS.
NEW LOT OF

NEW LOT OF

Boots & Shoos

Embroidery Silks
At Emporium of Fashion.

¥. H. G1LK&RS6N

Iii. A, .A.. KIop>r>el.
Having greatly improved our placo of business In order to in cot th

demands) of our increased trado, wo now como to tho front with the
largest and most compte stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFEC¬
TIONERIES, &C, to be found anywhore, which wo propose to sell at
prices that

*DEFY C0OPMTON.*
Peing in our own house, having no rent to pay, and buying goodsfrom the best houses, nt lowest Cash prices, we propose to glvo the sui*

vantage thus derived to our customers.

nighest cash price paid for hides and furs. Top of the market paidfor Cotton.
LAURENS 8. C.

-FOU

B^JRGr-A.I3SrS IIST DRY-GOODS,
Dress Goods, T_ja,dies Newmarlc'tB

And Wraps of all qualities und prices, Notions,
Millinery, Boots etncl Shoes.

FURNITURE A SPECIALTY!
GO TO

MINTER & JAMIESONS
Cheap Cash Store.

They will sell tho .lames Moana $3.00 ¡Shoe. Minter & JaUdosoU's $240Every'pair Warranted. Call and get prices before buying and Save.
MONKY.

MINTER <& JA.JVEIH3SON,
Leaders OF LOW Prices-

«<-» -«?.-*B
From early morn to dewy eve
Thc peuple come in crowds to noe
The handRome stock of M.** J.Tho goods aro cheap you must beliove,"When every tOWSsnfp niven tho praise(totten is low| tho farmers cry,Who will our winter stock supplyfWe cannot buy. no not ai nil,tfnlcmi wo buy from Minter »t Jamloiinn.

COM E ONE, COME ALL
And see and feel and be convinced that

Have one of the Largest ntid Bent Assorted Stocks of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE IN THE COUNTRY

Call und examine our Stock of Ladies' and Genta' HOHO, GlovesCents'Collars und Cuffs, Ladles' Jorsoys, Walking Jackets, NewMarkets, Cloak's. Dross floods, Silks, Print«, Bloachigs, Ticking,.(Mng hams, shirting, Sheeting, Cotton Check«, Tables Damask, Tow,,els, Doylies, 1,1nseys, Jeans, Çasslineres, and everything generallykept in u first-class store.

Our Stock of Clothing is complete this Season. Wo are now
prepared te save von money In this linc

Slioes, Slioes.
In this linc it is useless for us to say anything, for our customersknow that we alway« keep the host stock of slioes in town.

HATS and CA rs-In this line wo cnn suit everybody.

We wish to call your Attention to our Stock of Shirts. Ourfl.tOiShirt turns down anything OH thc hill.Groceries-Sugar, Coffee, Table-salt, Cheese, Crackers, Canned,Goods. Soups Starch, Soda, Bluing, i'oppor, Hpico, Chowing TobaccoSmoking Tobacco, Cigars, AC,

_GRAHAM & SPARKS. >
-._LJl-JLUL-JLUL1U-.J«, 11 M

TheBigEagle!
ifyou wisrx to see Ixim, &xxc' loxxy

. grooerieslow tor Oetstn, oall at
J. E. Cooper & Co's.

s Highest jPrioea petici fdr ooixntry*
^FToci-uoe, Hides, &0., ©t

J.R. COOPKRÄCO..


